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Uncle
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PRIZU

tnm Will Stand
Lottery.

by the Land

Fort Sill, Okln., July 23. The
soldiers have orders to prepare for
nn expedition into the mountains
as soon as the registrations close.
All sooners will be expelled and
kept out until after the opeuiuc
Humors cotno in here that many

have squatted upon mineral claims
in the mountains and propose to
hold them by force. Il is said they
hnve organized into heavily armed

ami the homejteadera who

have complied with the law fear
trouble.

The troops will drive them all
out, however, and Uncle Sam w'll
keep faith with the people who

drew his laud.

Mm. Nation Pined.

Topeka., Kan., July 23. Mrs.
Carrie Nation was today fined $100

and given a thirty days sentence
by Judge Hazeu in the district
court for disturbing the peace and

of the city by a Sunday
joint raid Inst March. There is no
appeal nnd Mrs. Nation must serve
1ier time in

The best equipped ice cream
parlor in the Indian Territory is
in Ardmore. It is thoroughly
equipped with a gasoline vapor en-

gine and dynamos which furnishes
power for its own electric light3
and fans. The fans and geueral
cheerfulness of the placp,, the cor-
dial welcomo given to all callers,
the music and the assurance that
the cream and cold driuks served
are the very best that can be made,
makes Peeples' parlor the favorites
and the faih.onable resort of the
city. lGtf

You enn never euro dyspopola by
dieting. What you body ncodn la
plenty of good food properly diges-

ted. Then If your stomach will not
digest It, Kodol Dysyopsla Curo will.
It contains all the natural dlgestantn
henoo must digest ovory class of
food and so preparo It thnt nature
oan ubo It In nourishing tho body
and replacing tho wasted tissues,
thus giving llfo, honlth, strength,
ambition, puro blood and good
healthy appotlto. City Drug Store,
W. II. Frame.

Spragins
glasses.

TIC1.UTS.

parties,

dignity

prison.

has fruit jars and jelly

Now Is the lime
to purify your blood and get your

'system in a putfect condition for the
approaching aummor. Hex Tea Is

the ono thing that will do It. It
cures constipation, regulates the
kidneys and livor, purities tho blood
and beautliles tho complexion. All
druggists nro authorized to refund
the money In any caso whnro Kox
Tea fails to do what Is claimed for it.
25 cents por package

The people who sleep out doors
these nlghta aro handy on tho spot
for sanrlse prayer meetings, but It
Is not reported that they are band-lin- g

any.
How I the Ticket.

Does It suit youv won, we are
not at all alike, you know, In tbls
world, and It Is hard to ploase ovory-on- e,

but tho favor Is unanimously
for Dr. Caldwell's Hyrup Pepsin as
it Is guaranteed to cure constipation,
Indigestion, sick hendache and
stomach trouble, Hold by W. H.
Frame.

It Is not possible tor anyone to
know muoh, but you should know
enough to rocognlze a toll bridgo
when you come to It, aud pay with
out grumbling.

Imporfeot dlgoatloti and aaelmlla
tlon produco disordered conditions
of tho system, which grow and nro
confirmed by neglect. Horblno glveo
tone to tho stomach, and cauBos
good digestion. I'rloo 60c. City
Drug Store, W. Ii. Frame.

When a girl starts out on a career,
nothing can stop her but a love ullalr
and that not only niciotraoKs tier tor
ovor, hut often ditches hor.

You no doubt help other peoplo;
no doubt others come fi you and
want oncouragomont, sympathy and
money; but does anyone over como
to you and say, "Anything I can do
for you?" You get lonesome, you
becomo discouraged; hut otbors lean
on you Just tho tamo, and ofton look
at you aa though you really ought to
do moro.

Por Sale Cheap.

Ouu 30 horso power boiler nnd
25 horjo power engine just rebuilt

Ono No. 4 saw mill, all com
pleto with fittings and fixtures.

Four yoke of lino work steers,
together with yokes, bows, chains,
eta."

One 6 by 5 log wagon with Cant
hooka and rolling chains.

This is tho place to get a com

nlete saw mill outfit cheap.
Apply Suggs &13ro3., Berwyn,

I. T., where the entire outfit can
be seen. d&w

a t: XA3 WONDER,

HALL'S OHKAT DI8COVK3Y.
One small bottle of Hall's Ureat

Discovery cures all kidney and blad-
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, semlnnl emissions, weak
and lamo back, rheumatism and nil
Irtbgularltles of tbo kidneys and
bladder In both men nnd women.
Regulntos bladder trouble In chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will bo sent by mall on receipt of tl.
One small bottle Is two month's
treatment and will care any cause
above mentioned.

Dr. K. W. Hall.
Hole manufacturer, Ht. Louis, Mo.,

formerly Waco, Toxas.
Hold by all druggists and W. 13.

Frame, Ardmoro, I. T.
READ THIS.

Cuero, Texas, July 10 This Is to
certify that 1 have used Hall's CI rent
Discovery far kldnoy trouble In my
family, and found It to give perfect
satisfaction, and cbeorfully recom
mend It.

Alex Hamilton, Banker,

Lynching Habit .Moving North.

Cumberland, Md., July 23

Willinm Urooks, n Virginia negro,
employed in one of the camps,
building the extension of the West
Virginia Central railway, was
Ivnched at Klkins, V. Va., tonight
by a mob of 400 citizens.

Brooks had previously fatally
shot Chief of Police Uobert Lilley
Elkins. Chief Lilley attempted to
arrest Urooks, who had beeu in-

sulting women, when Brooks shot
Lilley twice. The mob took the
negro from the ofllcers and struug
him up to a tree in Early park.

Cnief Lilley is being rushed to
Cumberland to be operated on, but
there is little hope of his recovery.

DEAFNESS CURED,
no pay. C.tl.ltOWAN, Milwaukee. WU.

A man who will cheerfully "treat"
a lot of strangers to beer and whisky
Is soldoni willing to give anything
toward a good cause.;

What Two Cents Mill Ho.
It will bring rellof to auflorers

from asthma or consumption, oven
(n tho worst casos. This la about
what ono dose of Foley's Honey and
Tar coBia. Isn't It worth a trial?
Ilonner & Ilonnor.

If any sort of an Insect gots on a
woman. It works Itself unuor the
corset, wboro it Is Immune from cap- -

turo till bedtime.
Kokomo, Ind., Aug, 10, 1S09

Pepsin Syrup Co.
Dear sirs For tho past ton yoars I

was troubled with my stomach
About four years ago was taken
down with rheumatism; was not ablo
to do a day's work for three years.
All modlclno seemed of no benefit to
me. A year ago I was advised to
tako Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'epsln,
truly bollevo I would havo diod but
for this medlclnd. My rheumatism
Is entirely gono and my stomach Ib

In a good condition. It has saved
my llfo and I can not recommend it
too highly.

Yours respocttuny,
IJlwood McUhackkn,

Sold by W. Ii. Frame.

IT IS FINISHED.
Tho great Cloudcrott lodge has

boon comploted, formally opened,
and olTorlug an incomparable cruis-In-

undor tbo management of Mr. J.
J. W. Fisher, proprietor of tho
famous Hotel Sheldon ot El I'aso,
Tex.

You want an onjoynble summer.
You want to get away from tho

of the city and tho low
altitudes. (Jo to Cloudcroft, X. M.
000 feet elovntlon. On tbo summit
of tho loftiest peak of tho Sacramen-
to mountains. 110 miles northeast
of 121 I'aso. Wonderful scenery.
Tennis courts and (lolf links, danc-
ing pavilion. In fact everything do-sir-

and oxpooted In nn
healthful summer resort.

Cloudcroft is known as tho
"Hroatblng Spot of tho Southwote."

Thoro Is but one way to go com-
fortably nnd quickly, lint ono way
to avoid moro than

oni: CHANUK.
of oars; but ono wny to onjoy reclin-
ing chair cars, (seats froe) and sleep-
ing cars all tho way through dallv to
HI I'aso. That way is vla'tho Toxas
s racitio Hallway,

Moro Information by lotter or do
scrlptlvo literature may bo had of
any ticket agent or

K. P. Tl'KNKIt.
General Passenger and Ticket Agont

uuiiaa, lex.
A tjreat INcwapapcr,

Tho Sunday oditlon of tbo Ht. Louis
iiepunuc is a marvel of modern
nowspapor enterprise. Tho organi
zation of its news sorvlce Is world
wide complete In overv donartmont:
In fact, superior to that of nny other
newspupur.

The magazlno suction Ib illustrated
In daintily tinted colors and splen- -
urn naiciune pictures, idis section
contains moro high-clas- s lltorary
matter than any of tho monthly
magazine. Tho fashions Illustrated
In natural colors are especially valu-abl- o

to tbo ladles.
Tho colored comic section Is a

genulno laugh-make- r. The funny
cartoons aro by tbo host artists. Tho
humorous stories aro high class, by
authors of national reputation.

Sheet music, a high-clas- popular
book, is lurnisuou iroo ovory H mi a ay
In Tho Republic.

The price of Tho Sunday nopnblio
by mall ono yoar Is $2.00. For salo
by all news dealors.

SANTA UXCL'RSIO.NS.

Confederate Veteran's Keunlon.
Sulphur Springs, I. T., July 23 and

24, 1901. Tickets to Davis and re-
turn, on sale July 2f. 28 and 21, rate
one fair for tbo round trip.

Colored People's Ilarbecuc, Mari-
etta, July 23. Tickets on sale for
early morning train July 25; return
limit July 20. Itatoono and ono-thlr- d

faro for round trip. A. V. Dunham,
Agent, Santa Fe itoute.

A. W. DlNIIAM, Agent,
Santa Fe Houto.

Cheap Kates to New York city.
Itound trin 157.95. 168.70. and 15..--

I', according to route traveled.
Tickets on salo Julv 22, 23 and 21,

final limit 1.1 days from date of sale.
A. W. Duuham, Agent Santa Fe
Konto.

Exposition, Iluffalo,
N. Y. Hound trip, limit 16 days,
137.15; limit 30 days, Ms.GO; via
Santa Fo Itoute. Detailed Informa-
tion given on application. A. V.
Dunham, Agent.

Excursion Rates to Snlphur Springs.
I. T.-- Tho Santa Fe Houto will sell
round trip tickets to Sulphur Springs
for I2.G0, any dato up to and Including
Sept. 30, 1901. (For detailed lnforma
tlon caII on A. W. Dunham, Agent.

Excursions to Toxas Port Li .: J.i,
J21.M); Sour Lake Springs, 119. t0;
lloorno, $17.73; Kerrvllle, 110.20;
Maria, $33.60. Above rates npply lor
round trip tickets any day up to Sept.
30, tool. Full Information given -

application. A. w. Dunham, Agent
Santa Fo Houto.

Ilomeseckors' Excursion to Cali-
fornia On July 2 and 16, Aug. 0 and
20, Sept. 3 and 17, tho Santa Fo
Hoato will sell round trip tlckots to
all points In California at tho rato of
ono llrst-clao- s faro plus $2. Full de-
tailed Information given on applica
tion to A. W. Dunham, Agent.

Triennial Conclave, Knights Tem-
plar, I.ouIbvIIIo, Ky. For this oc
casion tho Santa Fo Houto will soil
round trip tickets August 21 and 26,
with final limit for return Septombcr
3, at rato of ono faro plus $2. A

tension of limit to Kept. II) c, . bi
secured on depositing tlckots Mtb
joint agont and payment of 50 tail,
lietweon Aug 2S nnd Sept. 2. Auy
further Information given on i ppu
cation to A. V. Dunham, Agem

Sovereign Grand Lodgo I. O O F
Sloeting For tho above mooting at
Indianapolis, Ind,, Santa Fo Houto
will soil round trip tickets Soptomber
13 and 11 at tbo rato of ono am'

first-clas- s faro for round trip;
final limit for return Soptomb )r SIS,

but If tlckots aro depoitod rflth
Joint agent betwoen Sept. 15 a li 23,
extension win no mauo to uctoum- - 7

, A. W. Dunham. Agt.
Santa Fo Houto.

Confederate Veterans Hounion
(lalncBvlllo, Toxas Koducod rates
for round trip. Dato of sale, July
ii, Aug. i, z ana ;i, mui.

A. W. Dunham,
A go tit Santa Fo Houto.

Picnic Oklahoma City $3 round
trip. Tickets on sale for train No.
0 arriving at Oklahoma City on the
morning of July 31, loaves Ardmoro

snmo uate. Limit for return
Aug. 1. 1901. A. W. Dunham,

Agent Santa L'e Houto

Foley's Honey and Tar
tor cnuuren, sale, sure. Ao opiates.

It seems a pity to sweat so much
, ion crops of all klnda aro In need

of moisture.
We Plnd Them.

It is too often a useless expendi
ture of mono to hunt for 'strayed
or stolen horses or cnttlo. Try nn
estray notice m the Weekly Aim
mokeitk. Cheapest and most et
fectivo method of stock hunting.
One cent n word for each msertron

nncmuFiv niriFCrwuiiiLu uunio

Low Rate Excursions
all Summer via

Tho BurlingtoniRoutc
During the comlni? sninmer the

HurlltiKtnn Koute will liavo in cllect
the very lowest excursion rates that
liavo ever been made. Tlio geueral
plan of Ideso rate, destination, etc.,
Is su varied that tlio publle nIiouUI
ask their nearest ticket ntfent for
details, or olse do us tlio favor to
wrlto for rates descriptive matter,
etc.

Cheap Summer Toura Weat Dally
to Utab, Colorado and Illack Hills,
also Homoscekcrs' oxcurnlons every
two weeks to tlio wliolo West and
Northwost.

Cheap Hxcurslona Liast Very low
round trip ratos to the iluiralo Expo-
sition, tiie Keusliorc, AdrluiulacKs,
Camilla, Michigan I.akos, Mackinaw;
a thousand eastern r"horU; Una lake
and rail trips east, via Chicago, De-
troit, Olovoland.

Cheap Hxcuralons North Every
dav to St. Paul, Alinuonpolls and
Lako Superior reaorts; tho coolest
rocroatlvo country,

Ask for tho Hurllnuton's suinnior
oxcurslun rato circulars.

California Excursions
ovory from St.

L.UUIS, every rnursuay
Ulty and St. Joseph.

personally
conducted Wedneoday

frtim Kansas

L. J. HnirKKii, iL. W. Wakeley,
T P A, su Mala O I' A

SI I.ouln Hi Luultl
llOWAlU) KU.IOTT,

Qenerol usbukt.
Ht L'JUU

The Arclinorcitc

Official Journal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association,

1 I roivr.
NOT ALONE BREAD

13 nt ( nke and I'nstry has
spread the tame ot

SPEIGLE'S BAKERY
Many who thought that only

home made
Mmir.linnfu llrnn f'til'fa... .... i to, uiui vunvsi

Cookies, Vanilla Waiters, etc.
were fit to eat have chnnged their
minds since testing ours. They
nre found much superior to any-
thing produced by tho amateur
cook, and above all things Hint's
good to eat is that

New England Bread.
Try it and convince yourself.

Hot every evening at o'clock.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR GARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents--

ailroail,.
FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

north ana east
TJIK

EFFEOTIVE MARCH 10, 1001,

ANN0UN0E8 THE COMPLETION OF ITO

Red River Division
To

DENISON ani SHERMAN
TEXAS.

Ii Shortens the Distance.

It Opens hi Territory,

CHARLEY FLEMING,

The Carpet Man.
Carpets put down on Bhort notice
Old ones taken up nnd houses
denned. Leave orders at Echols'
furniture Etore.

Sewing, Laying and Scrubbing.

J o'cioctr iniinorning rtrul wftsTn'.v.,nUQ ,nkj

1
J STEVENS.

J ICMMCD1V

1!

J
1

lLniL,lLI

1 SPRAGINS

co:

Ardmore

Gainesville

Wy n n e wood

Marietta

FREE,

We are just receiving
a car of the celebrat-
ed Blees-McVick- er

Buggies, Surrics
Stanhopes and Road
Wagons.

Take life easy by riding in
iu one of our new, up to
date rubber tired vehicles..
Lateet styles, lowest prices.

New Process Hay Tics J
Uest on earth,
nnd snvo money.

Buy now

feloness iteingertor 0
Entirely free from odor or X
foul air. J

Lightning Freezer
Frfexes Cream in f miuutes

Fruit Jars and Jelly f
Ulasses, all sizes.

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

' Full lino nlwnys on baud.

I.I .limn n,i .1
'V..-- ,i',llllIAj

I have for sale an 8 horse power Gasoline engine In
good running order which I will let go at a bargain, Can
he seen on application. Write or sec me at once,

SIDNEY SUGGS, Ardmore, I. T.

TI-i-E TEXIE
Una been nrowned kiiiR of all 3a cienrs. Its flavor, nroma nnd
purity stnnds head nnd shouldera nbovo till other CiKara. Try
one.

J, R. PENNINGTON & CO., Distributors,
AKDMOKK, I. T.

AND SET A.

E

FREE
DRINK WIHEELON

m' s wl," K,vf,,V,t,l,. Wi011 tho largest number0N of Whcclon checks a beautiful ladies' watch free.
'1 hc Wheplon rhci-k- will be dlntrlhuted as followH: With eachand exery Klaw of Wheolon or Wheelmi co Cream Soda dlBnensod atfountain, a chok will foe citen, hikI the perMin holdlnif tho laruogt numhe!

of tluso chocks on Oct. 161 h will rerelvo tho watch freo.
lleur In mind that Wheclon, tho llnoit fountain drink In America, aollffor cents, and Wheelon lee ('ream delicious.
Iluy Wheolon for vour cold drink, wive tho checks; cot your frleniU inbuy it and turn tho checks over to you. IJckIii early so that you wl havoa n"od start boforo tlio contest et8 too warm.
We sell the ooldoot fountain drinks In town.

ASK.TO.SEE THE WATCH
utKr'''1''"'1'1' W"rtU of any klmlr,f 00(1, my stor

J. H. SPIEGLE, Ardmore.

--1


